Morphological and phylogenetic comparisons amongst powdery mildews on Catalpa in the UK.
Three species of powdery mildew, Erysiphe elevata, E. catalpae, and Neoerysiphe galeopsidis were identified on Catalpa species in England in 2004. A new disease record, N. galeopsidis was the first Catalpa mildew to appear (in June), but it was later out-competed by E. elevata that caused the most serious damage. Both mildews also attacked C. speciosa, C. xerubescens and a new host, xChitalpa tashkentensis, a Chilopsis xCatalpa hybrid. No powdery mildew was detected on C. bungei, C. ovata, or C. fargesii. Identifications of the pathogens using morphological data were fully supported by DNA analysis yielding characteristic rDNA ITS sequences. The sequences placed E. catalpae within the E. aquilegiae clade. The sequences for E. elevata from southern England and France closely matched those from Hungary and North America, confirming the recent spread of this pathogen from the USA. It eventually overran N. galeopsidis and its sudden appearance in the UK could be due to greater aggressiveness and to the production of more ascomata especially during autumns with delayed leaf fall as in 2001. A further species, Oidium hiratae (i.e. Podosphaera sp.), though described from a 1978 UK collection on C. bignonioides, was not detected in the field.